ICD-10-CM CHANGES FOR 2020

REVISIONS TO ICD-CM

The ICD-CM code set in the United States is maintained by the ICD Coordination and Maintenance Committee. This committee includes representatives from the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). The committee reviews all requests for changes or additions to the code set.

ACOG’s Committee on Health Economics and Coding meets regularly with members of the ICD Committee to discuss requests (from ACOG, other groups, or from individuals) for changes in current ob/gyn-related codes or for the creation of new codes. ACOG’s Committee also answers questions from the ICD Committee concerning appropriate terminology and definitions for ob/gyn diagnoses.

The Director of NCHS and the Administrator of CMS make the final coding data set decisions. Changes become effective October 1st of each year. A grace period for implementing new ICD codes is not provided.

HIPAA requires insurers to accept new diagnosis codes beginning on October 1st.


The ICD-10 Coordination and Maintenance Committee approved the following changes for 2020.

As a reminder, the codes in this document cannot be reported prior to October 1, 2019.

NEW, REVISED, AND DELETED CODES

Code section N63 for an unspecified lump in the breast has been expanded to specify overlapping quadrants, in addition to adding codes identifying the axillary tail and subareolar region of the breast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code section N63</th>
<th>Unspecified lump in breast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N63.15</td>
<td>Unspecified lump in right breast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Code(s)

- N63.15: Unspecified lump in the right breast, overlapping quadrants
- N63.25: Unspecified lump in the left breast, overlapping quadrants
Code section N99.8 - Other intraoperative and postprocedural complications and disorders of genitourinary system, has been expanded to add a new code for post endometrial ablation syndrome.

New Code N99.85 Post endometrial ablation syndrome

Code section R82.8 - Abnormal findings on cytological and histological examination of urine, has been expanded to add a distinct code for Pyuria.

New Code R82.81 Pyuria
New Code R82.81 Other abnormal findings on cytological and histological examination of urine

Several changes to Z codes were introduced including the following:

New Code Z86.002 Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of other and unspecified genital organs

The code description for code Z45.42 was revised as follows:

Revise from: Z45.42 Encounter for adjustment and management of neuropacemaker (brain) (peripheral nerve) (spinal cord)
Revise to: Z45.42 Encounter for adjustment and management of neurostimulator

A new code was added to code section Z96.8 - Presence of other specified functional implants, to describe the presence of a neurostimulator

Add: Z96.82 Presence of neurostimulator

A new counseling code was added to code section Z71.8 - Other specified counseling, for health counseling related to travel.

Add: Z71.84 Encounter for health counseling related to travel

INDEX ENTRY UPDATES

The following index entries were added to the ICD-10-CM index section to correct errors and to make code search more efficient.

No Change Abuse

Revise from: - amphetamine (or related substance) - see Abuse, drug, stimulant NEC
Revise to: - - amphetamine (or related substance) - see also Abuse, drug, stimulant NEC
Add - - - stimulant NEC F15.10
Add - - - - with
Add - - - - - anxiety disorder F15.180
Add intoxication F15.129
Add with delirium F15.121
Add perceptual disturbance F15.122

No Change Adhesions, adhesive (postinfective) K66.0
Revise from - peritoneum, peritoneal (postinfective)
Revise to - peritoneum, peritoneal (postinfective) K66.0

No Change Bleeding - see also Hemorrhage
Add - perimenopausal N92.4

No Change Complication(s)
(from) (of)
No Change - genitourinary
No Change - device or implant T83.9
No Change - genital tract T83.9
Revise from - mesh - see Complications, mesh
Revise to - mesh - see Complications, prosthetic device or implant, mesh
Revise from - vaginal mesh - see Complications, mesh
Revise to - vaginal mesh - see Complications, prosthetic device or implant, mesh

No Change Counseling (for) Z71.9
No Change - health (advice) (education) (instruction) - see Counseling, medical
Add - risk for travel (international) Z71.84
Add - safety for travel (international) Z71.84
Add - travel (international) Z71.84

No Change Delivery (childbirth) (labor)
No Change - complicated O75.9
No Change - by
No Change - obstructed labor
No Change - due
Revise from - brow presenation O64.3
Revise to - brow presentation O64.3

No Change Disorder (of) - see also Disease
Revise from - mild Z72.0
Revise to - mild F17.200
Double

uterus Q51.20

in pregnancy or childbirth O34.59-

in pregnancy or childbirth O34.0-

Encounter (with health service) (for) Z76.89

adjustment and management (of)

neurostimulator (brain) (gastric) (peripheral nerve) (sacral nerve) (spinal cord) (vagus nerve) Z45.42

mental health services (for)

non-spousal adult abuse (perpetrator) (victim) Z69.81

non-spousal adult abuse

perpetrator Z69.82

victim Z69.81

removal (of) - see also Removal

breast implant Z45.81

tissue expander (without synchronous insertion of permanent implant) Z45.81

tissue expander (with or without synchronous insertion of permanent) Z45.81

Exposure (to) (see also Contact, with) T75.89

implanted

mesh - see Complications, mesh

mesh - see Complications, prosthetic devise or implant, mesh

History

personal (of) - see also History, family (of)

dysplasia

severe (grade III) Z86.008

severe (grade III) Z86.002

vulvar (mild) (moderate) Z87.412

severe (grade III) Z86.008

severe (grade III) Z86.002

in situ neoplasm

genital organs, specified NEC Z86.002

neoplasia

vaginal intraepithelial, III [VAIN III] Z86.002

vulvar intraepithelial, III [VIN III] Z86.002

neoplasia

in situ

genital organs, specified NEC Z86.002
No Change  Hyperplasia, hyperplastic
No Change  - breast - see also Hypertrophy, breast
Delete  - ductal (atypical) N60.9-
Add  - atypical, atypia N60.9-
Add  - ductal N60.9-
Add  - lobular N60.9-
Revise from  - endometrium, endometrial (adenomatous) (benign) (cystic) (glandular) (glandular-cystic) (polypoid) N85.00
Revise to  - endometrium, endometrial (adenomatous) (cystic) (glandular) (glandular-cystic) (polypoid) N85.00
Add  - benign N85.01

No Change  Intoxication
Revise from  -amphetamine (without dependence) - see Abuse, drug, stimulant, with intoxication
Revise to  -amphetamine (without dependence) - see also Abuse, drug, stimulant, with intoxication
Add  - stimulant NEC F15.10
Add  - - - with
Add  - - - - anxiety disorder F15.180
Add  - - - - intoxication F15.129
Add  - - - - - with
Add  - - - - - delirium F15.121
Add  - - - - - perceptual disturbance F15.122

No Change  Lump - see also Mass
No Change  - breast N63.0
No Change  - left
Add  - - overlapping quadrants N63.25
No Change  - - right
Add  - - overlapping quadrants N63.15

No Change  Metrorrhagia N92.1
Add  - perimenopausal N92.4

No Change  Pregnancy (single) (uterine) - see also Delivery and Puerperal
No Change  - complicated by (care of) (management affected by)
No Change  - - fetal (maternal care for)
Add  - - bradycardia O36.83-
Add - - - depressed heart rate tones O36.83-
Revise from - - - heart rate irregularity (bradycardia) (decelerations) (tachycardia) O76
Revise to - - - heart rate irregularity (abnormal variability) (bradycardia) (decelerations) (tachycardia) O36.83-
Add - - - non-reassuring heart rate or rhythm O36.83-

No Change  Presence (of)
Add - neurostimulator (brain) (gastric) (peripheral nerve) (sacral nerve) (spinal cord) (vagus nerve) Z96.82

Revise from Pyuria (bacterial) N39.0
Revise to Pyuria (bacterial) (sterile) R82.81

No Change  Syndrome - see also Disease
Add - - post endometrial ablation N99.85

Revise from - premenstrual dysphoric F32.89
Revise to - premenstrual dysphoric F32.81

No Change  Thrombophlebitis I80.9
Add - calf muscular vein (NOS) I80.25-
Add - gastrocnemial vein I80.25-
Add - iliac vein (common) (external) (internal) I80.21-
Add - peroneal vein I80.24-
Add - soleal vein I80.25-